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Anierira. Swiim In helievinK. Notice
lliu ini'iiiii'n fn"di from bin pen now

on exhibition in thin city,

Oi.ii and Yovno Danckii. Utirlnit
the winter the younir M'ople and tho old
fnlkn eitch ntipimrieil a dunrinir, club or
ichool, both of which were well attended
and nuiHt intcrt'HliiiK. Aa the time Imd

come to cliKit forthe ni'Hnon the membera
of the old people' cluxH delerniiiH'd to

make the litttt mei'tinir a memorable

one, no they invited the other chin to

join lluni ou lust Saturday evening at
the Aimory where all neceanary arrango-nieiit-

hud been mudo to enjoy the even-

ing, not forgetting refiehmetit, and

inch a pleanant time ban not In-e- ex-

perienced in many a duy an wan bad

that night It in in out probable that
owing to the nnece of tho dancing
clitKHcn the pant winter they will bo
reorganised early next fall.

Tub Finkkt Mumu, The IienverTimeH
note that tl.e trained voicon of the vocal-IhI- h

and the xkill and nympiithetie power
tlieai'conii'iHiiHtu made the concert an
oaniH in the decei t of the ordinary iminiciil

lutppeningH. Sig. U. Ferrari rendered
these bin itone nolon from tho operun of

Kriiani and NabiiccodonoHiir, a Iho hcIuo-tiot-

from l)oni.olli'n L'Klisite D'Amore,
adding dramatic, action to vocal in the
latter, ami currying bin audience away.

In the cloning number a duet from
"II Trovutore" by Mins Clara llernetta
and Signnr G. Foiruri. Hearty appluune

and entbtiHiiiHtic encore followed her se-

lection a.

Gktnnq Rcaiick. Tho last Columbian

Htampa were Innued to the pOHtintwters

before the flrnt of January thin year and

aince tliut time many of the oflkrs have

exhausted their supply so that more
letters pass through the pontofllcea now
with the old kind stuck on than are dec-

orated with the much dunpined Colum-

bian. The largo denomination cannot
be obtained at all except of dealers at
exorbitant prices and tho smaller de-

nominations are beginning to be in active
demand.

Tiikih CiiYnrAi, vVkiuiimi Tues-
day wan the flflnentli aiuiiverniiry of the
murrliign of Mr, and Mm J. K, Groom

and Hev, and Mrs, Gilinun l'arker
plaiimul to niiike the day npleanaiit one
by Inyiting the woilby couple to their
homo to spend the afinriioou and even-

ing, After a niimptuoiin dinner and a
social virdt they were nur riwil by the mid-du-

appnaraiice of the member of I'.n,)-tir- tt

church In a body, who had no sooner
mrived than ilicy proceeded to make
them nclven at lioinn. A very pleanant
evening wan panned In social intiTcoiirno
and games, In the uiidnl of which the
new Oregon Citv band arrived ami an-

nounced their presence by dincotircing

noine of their fluent. Hefrenlimeiits
of ice cream and cake were served

and then the gayeties proceeded till
time for the lint car warned the merry
niakera that it wan time to part, but
before leaving Mr, and Mr, Groom were
winhud many happy return of the day.

Vol t ntit 7, No. 7. Of the Kntk.ki'iiih
wa publinhed on lit eiulier llllb, 1H72,

and was at Hint time a seven column
folio, at the head of w hich apiearrd the
following: "A democratic mi-- r forthe
htlninena imin, tint farmer and the family
circle, Innued every Friday by A. Nolt-ner.- "

Among the buinen curdn
tlnntiof W, F. Highlleld, leweler;

lluelut ik Warieii, attorneyn; F. Harclay,

surutHiii ; Jobnnoti ik Mc('own, altoiueyn.
The I.lniMiln link cry wan then run bv

William A Harding, and Chan. II. C'au-fiel- d

advertined a liew and well

ted ntx k of dry gotxln, fancy giKKln.

millinery, nhoen, grfx-ericn-
, clc. Tho

well known merchant, Thuman Charman,
advertine a full linn of genetal merclian-din- e

ami otrern to buy legal tender and
county ecilpt, from wiiicli it would ap-ne-

that lift' county wan in debt even
then

J.oiiiuxo ma Hamiv. The Sunday
Oreguiiian sayn, the attempt to rufl lon
down the Sandy will probably prove

and the saw mill will be erected
near Troutdale. t'one l!io., who meat
the head of the euterprine, bad mine men
up the river getting out boom stick lunt

week, w hich they undertook to raft down

the river to the point where (he mill is to
be built. The raft came dow n several miles

over the wornt part of the river with the
men on it, when it struck a boulder,
w here it held fant. The boom stickn are
75 feet long, but law logn are not half
that length, mid would come down with-

out any trouble at all. Th projector of

the enterprise nay they aie well satinlled
with the experiment und think they will

be ablu to get timber down the river
without trouble

To Hn Fahmkiis. According to the
F.ugcne ( i mini a new game ban been in-

vented by shares to rob the fanners
mid here it In. A nmooth-tonMic- l fel-

low upproiichen a farmer, claiming to
have a new ii and securen
him an aitcnt in that neighborhood. He
in perniiiulod into nigning a coiitiuct for
one-hal- gronn of the uiai bines for tiiul.
The w ording of the commi t is changed
and some liguren added which nut ken the
order call for '.2(K) worth of machines
A few days afierward knottier fellow ap-

pears and dahlia that the machines have
arrived, preneuta bis bill. Tho fanner in

p.irahxed and denies the account. Of

course be is then shown bin nignuture and
seen that tbev have the bent of him. A

compromise in ull'ered that ho pay a few

hundred dollars, and he Anally accepts.

Shkkp AT Lakgk. Iant week the
F.Niniti'HiHit noted that a petition was

in circulation anking the county clerk to
place Ukh the ballot a printed form per-

mitting voters to giveexpresnions to their
preference; reltitive to sheep running at
large. Ho ban looked up Iho law on

this quention and finds that voters niuv
caat a ballot for or atiuinat botes running
at large, but no separate provision
exists for other animals and that there-

fore the vote immt bo applicable to nil

other unimulrt.

1(111 Hewunl KI(I.

Tho readers of this pspor will be ideas-o- d

to learn that there is at least one
dreaded dinenno that science, has been
able to cure In all ita stages, that is Ca-

tarrh. 1 lull's Catarrh Cure is the only
poeativo cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a conntitntional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucus surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the din-ea-

and giving tho patient strength by

building up the constitution and ansisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-

tors bavo so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Hollars for any csho that it fails to cure.
Send for list of U stimonialn,
Addr 'ss, F. J. C1IKNY ACo., Toledo, 0.

?T'Sold by Drtiggiat, 7oc.

For Sole.
A fine brood mure, ood to work any-

where, weight about l'JOO pounds, a fine

family animal. Also a good three-inc-

Mitchell wagon, almost new. A first
class freHh milch cow would be taken in
part payment for horse.

W. F. Brayton,
Maple I.ane Ely Postofllce.

r' Fair excursion tickets,
Oregoa City to San Francisco and return,
via Southern racitlo Co's Shasta Route,
will be placed on sale January 23rd.

Hate $27.50, including five admissions
to the fair. Tickets good for thirty days
from date of sale.

On Main Hthkut The work of mak-

ing this the fluent and best street In

Oieiron goes on space, The first of the

wei klhn blm k In front of the Kntkh-min- ii

oflice wan (hushed and workmen

ate now buny bringing the block next
norih, down to grade, The dirt and
rocks from thin of tho street aro

being taken to Mosn street by the
church and there dumped at

the south end of the trestle and used in

making the fill which Is there necennary.
A routfli stone wall is being placed on

either sido well buck from Main street
to serve as a supiort for the dirt which
will have to be llrm enough to support
the brick which will form the street
surface over the fill.

CkOAKKH in Tiiosa Days. From a
copy of the Kntkki'MIsk published In

December, 1872, we glean the following:
The workmen are engaged at present in
blunting out the rocks at the mouth of

the locks, which bad been left there to
keep out the water. In ten days from
this date boat can pan up and down.
What will thone croak nay then who

predicted that they would never lie com-

pleted, and oilier who declared they
would not be done in five years? They
will be done, and before the flrnt day of

January, 1 73 provided by law. We

learn that It is the Intention to psnn the
flrnt boat throil.'h on Cbiintinas day.

Somb Goon Hoaiis J. W. Doores and
w ife of Manpiain were in the city the
flrnt of the week vinitina' W. ft', H. Sam-no- n

and family. Mr. Dooren in shaking
of the roads of that section of the county
says that when work was done upon
them ths pant year they have been
much better thin apt ing than actons the
line In Marion county and that the two
roads acronn the Iiuite Creek bottom
leading to Mar'piam have attracted the
settler of Scull's mills so that they
have gone fully a mile out of their way

to travel thene an they could get
along no much better. It pays to make
good roads w hen you are making.

A lUiusu Hi hoi. ah. A resident f

(he hill wan ahneiit from home the other
evening, bin wife being away at an en-

tertainment at the same time, when
some one entered his bouse Ukjii a pre-

datory excursion and was diligently
doing the bouse when the owner re-

turned about half pant eight and dis-

turbed bim in bin so that be
made haste to get away, not stopping to
secure any bootv. He bad gained

to the bonne by a front w indow,
but did not lake time to leave by the
same route. He ran out at the back
door befoie the proprietor bad lime to
catch even a tight of bis form.

Fat lT rnoncKCTn Despite the cold

weather and stoimn of the taat week the
profjiects for a gooi crop of ftuit was

never much better than it is at present,
with the exception pet haps of loaches.
Cherries were fairly loaded with lloa-siini-

and while many of tin m were
beaten off bv the lieaw ruins and slight
bail there are plenty left on the trees to
make a full crop, and there are mostly
well set so that it will take continued
cold weather or front to spoil the crop.
Apple are coming nicely into bloom

with limbs bamting full and plums and
prunes promise a good yield.

A Cyci.kb's" Cu b. Oregon City has
never given a great deal of attention to
cycling on account of the poor streets
in the city and the worse roads outside
of town. With the improvement of

Main street and two streets on the bill
there will be a fair opportunity for riding
the "bike" and there is talk among some
of the boys forming a "cyclers" club,
which it is believed will not only arouse
interest in this fine sport but lead to
much enjoyment and healthful exercise.

lVwTMABTKR I'bot.man. On the last
day of April Mr. Eugene l'rotzman, Port-

land's new post muster, was installed
into his office. His commission had ar-

rived several days previous, but as all
accounts have to be closed up to tho end
of the mouth, be waited till that time
before enterirg upen the discbarge of

hi duties.

Snow in tub Mountains J. T. Mcln-tir-

who was in the citv tho pnst week
serving on the jury says that he sees no
immediate prospect for an early open-

ing of the road over the mountains as
the snow is deeper above his place at
Salmon than it has been lor years. Ho
does not expect now to see teams cross-

ing the toll road before the first of July.

Check of deposit on the Tort-lan- d

Savings Punk for $100 in favor of

C. II. Kinney. A reward wiil be paid
for its return to G. C. Kinney, Oreon
City.

Lawvkhs. Keep your blanks and
papers clean and in order. liny a spool

case at the Ked Front for $1.50. .

The Bamlim Woolen Mills.

The liandon Record of April 27, notes
the enterprise of several of our city's
former citizens as follows :

Bandon's future prospects are lookin?
upward, and we have faith in her abid-

ing prosperity. The push and enterprise
that is being, and will be put forward by

her citizens for the solid upbuilding of

industry here, cannot but be crowned
with success, unless business continues
to keep in a paralyzed condition all over
the country.

The Bandorille brought in a large
auiount of machinery for the woolen
mills last Monday, and although the
steamer's hold was packed full, and her

deck piled high with looms and spindle
and curding machine, yet there is fully

of the machinery left for the
next trip of the vessel.

Mennrs. Clark and Palmer, of the
Woolen Mill Company, came np with!
the machinery, and brought anumlx-- r

of 0Kratlye with tliern. The machin-

ery in already housed in the mill, and is
being placed In pom t ion an fast a

The machiner I of the bent, and
when it is reaily for operating, it will be
superior to any mill on the const, and
for a two-s- mill will have fourth
greater capacity than any of the mills on
the coast.

The same issue also state that the
following named persons arrived on tl.e
Bandorille last Monday ; F. E, Palmer,
T.' W. Clark, Frank Burkhart, Jauie
Chase and It. Wilbur.

Howard's Flour
Can now lie obtained from

E. K. William the Grocer.

For Conniable, Dint. .No. 8.
By the request of many friend I

announce myself ns a independent candi-

date for the office of constable for justice
district No. 3, Clackamas county, Ore-

gon. E. C. Lakin. tf

The Old Way

is to take pills when you are constipated
or bilious, but they don't go down easy
and whin they get down there's a shud-

der. The better way is to take Simmons
Liver Kegulater, nature's own remedy,
purely vegetable, in liquid or powder
form. You can take a pinch of the
(Kiwder on the tongue and with a sup of

water swallow it without taste. The
Regulator tones tip the digestive organs
and prevents indigestion and constipa-
tion,

Tho latest in visiting cards at the
Okfick. Price to suit you.

The Entkhphisk until after election for
25 cents.

PRICE OF PAINT.
Are you thinking about

painting your houne this
spring? Do you want to
u&e the very best paint
made? And do you want
to get it for a very reason-
able price? If you do,
come to our store and get
a color card of Masury's
Mixed Paint and let us
tell you about it.

If you think of mixing
th paint yourself or in
other words using white
lead and linseed oil you
will surely want the best,
and the right way to get
the best, is to buy of a
firm you can depend on.
We know of a wholesale
house in Portland that
put out what they claimed
to be a pure linseed oil,
and when tested by a com-

petent chemist it was
found to contain almost
fifty percent, of fish oil.
The linseed oil we sell you
we guarantee strictly pure,
and we also guarantee our
price to be equally as low
as that charged for the in-

ferior oil. Come and see
us before buying.

C. Q. HUNTLEY,

DS VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would be pleased to see his friends

and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

--jELLOl
.)

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the

- Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taooma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 96 other towns
in tho two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect on a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
d. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

CMMtHDE WtCO-TOO- l I?' PRIZE AT WOitLOG FA.

WfitK'.CiNT. I

Wet Feet are Dangerous
At any time especially at this season of changes. If you would

have your children well shod buy the

RED SCHOOL HOUSE SHOES.
FOR SALE BY

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,
Who have just received a new invoice, also a full line of the best ladies

fine shoes. We have the finest and best assortment of

shoes in the city. Prices low. Call and see.

ThePioneerStore
TH0S. CHARMAN & SON.

SEVENTH - STREET - BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY,

Lunch and Hot Coffee at Every Hour of the Day.

All Kinds of Cake Made to Order
AND ORNAMENTED FREE OF CHAGE.

ft- - LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOU THE HOLIDAYS.

Jacob Kober, Proprietor.

Columbias, Clevelands, Crescents.
Ranging in price from $25 to $125. Sold on the
installment plan at cash prices.

Wheels, Catalogues & Information
At Clackamas County Agency

TV. A. HUNTLEY, Oregon City, Oregon.
Next Door to Commercial Bank.

J.J. KKDDERLY,
GENERAL HARDWARE

Stoves and Tinware.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
TINWORiC .A. SPECIALTY.

Corner Fourth and J Streets, - - East Portland,J0regon.

B EN. M, BARNEY,
Test Medium and Psycliometrist.

OEALED letters answered without breaking the seal, and life reading
p From the same, $3.00; Private settings $2.00; Official

Medium for the First Spiritual Society. Public test
meetings every Sunday and Thursday evenings at Good
Templars hall, corner Second and Yamhill streets. Resi-

dence at 2G9J First street, Portland, Oregon.

When Writing Mention This Paper.

A. W. LANPERH0LM successors to Landerholm & Gray,

Dealer in and Manufactuer of HARNESS and SADDLES.

JUST REMOVEDto92 Union ave. East Portland.
Repairing a specialty Don't forget him.


